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tU Itatt Turn.

BASSETT REPORTS STATE FAIR FINANCES

Represeatatlve Caldwell of Clay
Ceaafr Talk a tha Political

eatlasaate ( the People
la Hla Part at Mat.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. audi

torium of the new agricultural hall, which
has Just recently been completed at the
state farm, was crowded this afternoon ty
attenaanta at tne agricultural meetings, now
in session, the occasion being the dedica-
tion of the hall. Chancellor E. Benjamin
Andrews and Governor Mickey occupied
places on the platform and Chancellor An- -
rtrews Introduced Regent W. O. Whltmore,
who msde the address. Mr. Whltmore gave
a history of the work to secure such
bulldtnir for Nebraska and' ha than pointed
out some' of tha problems confronting the
farmers.

The building was erected at a cost of 10,-ni- tt

ami UA.ono was extended In lta eaiilo- -

tnent. It la three stories and built of pressed
and finished In flat sawed oak. Tha

. visitors Inspected tha building after tha ex
ercises, which began at J o clock.

The Horticultural society has put on a
nice display of apples, though 1906 was con
sidered a bad year for fruit. Tha corn
growers have put out a fine display of corn
and In tha opinion of those In attendance
the display Is the best In tha history of tha
state,

Those attending the meeting of tha v.terl--

fw teeth out of the mouth of a white
horse, In the Interest of tha horse and
science. The operation was absolutely pain
less it was said. The horse was In a pat
ent machine, which prevented him from
saving how much it hurt.

The Duroc-Jerse- y Breeders' association
met this afternoon. The address of wel
come was delivered by E. Z. Russell of
Hlnlr and tha response was by A. T. Peters.
Srr.ltft Brown of Waterloo, president, de--
liverrd hia annual addre.s.1 Addresses were
delivered by John M. Morrison of College
View, George Briggs of Clay Center, w. G.

Unlit of Seward and W. A-- Klrkpatrick of
Lincoln.

The poultry show, under the management
of Rev. Luther P. Ludden, Is attracting
much attention and Is being visited by a
large number of people, .

State Board of Agrlcnltore.
The most important meeting of all Is the

session of the State Board of Agriculture, to
Ih held at the state farm tomorrow morn
lug. At this meeting officers will be elected
snd there is some question whether 8. C.

Kaaett or W. R. Mellor will be chosen
secretary. The former M now secretary,
having Iwn appointed to fill tha vacancy
occssloned by the death of Governor ror- -

nas. and the latter la president of the board. I

" he hoard IS anxious, mat me secretary re- -i

side In Uncoln and this Mr. assei win i

pot consent to do, so tt has been preaictea i

that Mr. Mellor will be the next secretary, I

as his friends have made a vigorous cam- -

palgn for him. Mr. Baseett has made no
fight for .the place and will not.

In his annual report tea to the members
of the State Board of Agriculture at Its

I meeting In the senate chamber this after
noon Secretsry 8. C. Bassett advocated the
teaching of elementary agriculture in the I

' lower grades of the school; suggested that I

the winners Of first premiums at ths state
fair be given Ce per cent Instead of 60 per
rent of the stakes or premiums; detailed
me expenses ani tne incorue.oi mo juyacu- - i

"unfflMfJ wKh a' 'eulogy or koocii w
Furnas, late secretary, and E. Mclntyre,
late treasurer of the board.

; The financial statement shows a balance
on hand January 1. 1905, of $5.204. 80; re- -

. reipta for the year amounted to $10,784.85.

Of the receipts the state fair tickets
brought $J,2. The expenses for the year
amounted to $46,644.96. Of this amount $14.- -

.142.11 went for premiums, $450 for the band.
tI55 for Cute the guldeless wonder, $400 for
the trotting steer, $160 for base ball. One
Item was for $439.75 for hotel bill for mem-- .
bers of the board and their guests.' The

. guests were Judges from other states and
visiting delegates from outside states. It
cost $674.97 to advertise the fair.

Reaardlna the premiums Mr. Bsssett re- -
' evils

state as
eln exhibitors, and they paid 60 per

- cent of the premium money. Of swine
exhlbitors cent of fMei were
fnrela--n and thev il SS rver nf
premium money. In poultry 28 per cent

. exhibitors were foreign and they re- - j
; re'ved 13 per cent of premium money. I

Tha secretary stated that foreign ax- -

WHAT DO YOU CARE?
YOU'VE GOT YOUR

HEALTH.

Crest stsren D Sot Despair at Ttls
appointment They Look for

tnmelhlic Else to Do.
Th. hrH...t man of todav does ,- - -

' rot get blue Just because things don't al
ways come his way unless there Is some'

' thing mstter with hlin. If "falls
down" on one proposition he Immediately

' starts to look up another. Ha alwaya looks
- forward and keeps on hustling. A man
1 with his health and his faculties has plenty

of opportunities and the man who gives
. or even, feels like It has either a small

nsture'or seme physical weakness.
Dysr-epsl- a certainly best men

out of condition for work of kind.
Too cannot blame dyspeptic for getting
blue. The very nature of his disease Is
moat depressing and calculated deprive
him of ambition, energy hope. , There
Is jhope for blm.; however, certain and
sure.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are recog-
nised throughout the length breadth
of .the land the one cure that'a'safe
sure. Their unbounded popularity result-
ing from thousands and thousands of
cures they hnve effected, prove beyond
shadow of a doubt' their greatness as a

Wherein Ilea their greatness? In
very fact they are nature'a own

simple remedy. They do exact work
In exactly same way that the digestive
fluids of the stoniach do because they are
composed of exactly same elements
and possess the same properties. They re-

lieve weak and worn out stomach
Its burden of digestion and permit it with-
out let or hindrance to rest grow
sound and well. The stomach will get well
quick enough tn lta own natural way If It
la let alone. That is what Stuart's Dy-

spepsia Tablets do. They only let it
alone themselves, make food taken
Into stomach do the same.

Ton can satisfy yourself of truth of
this statement by putting food
would eat Into a glass Jar with sufficient
water one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
ids. The 'process of digestion will be
taken up and carried' out Just aa gas-
tric Juice and other digestive fluids would
do it. Their action Is natural and they
reuse no .disturbance in the 'digestive or-

gans. In fact, you have a
stomach when they begin do their work,
so mild natural, Is ' the operation.
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale by
atU druggists at Wo a box. :

hlbltnr waa after the money and as b
mad circuit of fair, he could afford
to pay big price for fine Mock nd thus
get hla money back by winning premium.
This, he said, gave the smell exhibitor, who
on

. ...T V r "r 2?-- il
recommended that hereafter the winner of
the sweepstakes only get. per cent of
the premium money instead or w pt-- r emi,
aa the winner got the. press notices and tha
loser did not.

Mr. Bassett aim called attention to tha
valuable advertising medium a state fair
was and recited a number of instances
where Implement dealers had sold Imple-

ments
at

while on thje ground, one dealer, be
said, having sold 4O0 buggies during the Is
last fair.

Some receipts were coming Into the boxd,
Mr. Baasett said, because charges were
being made for space In which to display
varlou, war,s and thls charge, he said, was

good thing.
Recommendations of President.

In his annual address. President Mellor
of tha agricultural board said that, while
the collective county exhibits were a
great attraction at the fair, many of the
exhibitors were not satlsfled with tne
manner of distributing the premiums, con-

sequently Mr. Mellor recommended dividing
tha state Into four districts and the
counties In the districts must score a
certain number of points before being al
lowed to participate In the premium
money. Mr. Mellor made tha following
other recommendations:

After careful deliberation. It Is our opin
ion that the Important matters for con
sideration at this time are:

1. To pass a resolution permanently lo
cating the secretary's office at Uncoln.

t. To consider the building of all tne
permanent walks possible.

I. jo erect a swine juoging pavuiun.
4. To provide additional modern public

comfort buildings.
. To especially make a leaturo oi me

0a"Tth.. police department.
7. To set a nart 10 per cent of the money

on hand each year aa a sinking fund to
be used only for the payment of premiums
In cases or necessity.

Chinese Arrive Tonight.
The special delegation of Chinese states

men and students will arrive in Uncoln
Wednesday night. over tha Union Pacific.
They will be entertained at lunch Thursday
by D. E. Thompson at the Uncoln hotel.

Dodge of the Railroads.
The railroads, through their representa- -

""lng the light of their Uvea
In Clay county to dominate the next elec-

tion, and I look for the announcement of
many favorite aona In various counties of
the state during tha next month as Candi-

da tea Thla will be a dodge worked by tha
railroads this year aa has been success-
fully worked many times before."

That Is the way Representative Caldwell
of Clay county expressed himself Moi.tlay
night

I hope tha papers of the state will warn
th) ppj, to look out tor the favorite son
racket. A county should refuse to endorse

man lust because he Is a resident of
that county unless the people know posi-

tively that he Is a bona fide candidate with
some chances of winning. If they don't
a railroad representative will go out Into.. . a resident to run. Tha

. convention end
flr.t thmg. the people know It Is ttaded

off the rallroade will get the t.ar
Baln

..The rCOT6 0f every man nominated
nould doaely examined and no man

should be put on the ticket who Is not
absolutely on the square with the people,
If the republican party doea not nominate
that kind of men it will not elect Us
ticket.

We in Clay county have pledged our- -

Bev.a to vote for the man, this year, irre
gDeCuVe of politics, and I take the si-nt-l

ment of Clay county la the sentiment of
eVery county In tha. state. I see no reason
why clay county should feel that way
and no other county have tha same Idea.

Pass the Root of the Kvll.
"Down In our country It Is generally be

lieved that Charles Weston will be the rail
road candidate for governor, and I know
the railroads are working night and day
for the of Senator Millard. They
are trying to get the people to forget
about the promised anti-pas- s bill which the
next legislature will enact I have heard
It reported that railroad i men are aaylng
that they expect a freight rata bill, and
that aa they have lost their tax suit the
people should not do anything in regard
to passing an anti-pas- s law. If we don't

law prohibiting the giving of
passes we might Just aa well not attempt
to d anything. The pees Is at the bottom

mitted to bribe the people with passes.
"The next legislature should adopt a rea--

olutlon tying up all appropriations until a
freight rata law la formed and passed. A
committee should be appointed for the pur
pose of drawing the bill and they should
be empowered to make the railroads sub- -
mlt their books and other records needed
to thoroughly familiarise tha committee
with the work it has to do.

"The fight Is on between the railroads
and the people and the people will win If
they are careful

One Ofllee and Two Claimants.
The Hyland-Cone- y controversy over the

office of county superintendent of Wayne
county has reached the supreme court. At-

torney W. W. Young of Star.'.on having
an, thi. .nornlna-- for a writ of man- -- fj . 1 r,..al Mi-- Vlvlunl tn lurn thauaiiiiia J wioyvi - - - "
office over to Mr. Coney, who received a
majority of the votes at the election last
fall. Hyland, who was the county super-
intendent at the time of the election, Is
holding onto ths office because Coney se-

cured his first grade certificate under the
new certification law by an examination
which begun November 4. Though tha de-

partment at Uncoln ruled that the certifi
cate should be dated on the day of the
beginning of the examination and Mr.
Hyland should retire, Hyland refused to
abide by the decision, hence the suit.

Coney waa nowflnatrd for the office by the
republicans during his absence rrom the
county and was not aware that a new
certification law had been enacted and only
learned tt through a communication rrom
the state superintendent Just before elec-

tion. He hastily took the examination and
was awarded his ' certificate. After tha
election he died hla bond with the demo-

cratic Board or County Supervisors, but
the board rvfust-- to recognise It.

Insurance Department Anxious.
The Insurance department is getting

anxious ror an opinion rrom the supreme
court In the involving the validity or
the reciprocal tax law. Just at thla time
the department is trying to get the com-
panies to pay without waiting ror a de-

cision rrom the courts, but, or course, none
of the companies are responding, though
several of them owe from $5,000 to $;.000.

Auditor Searle Is afraid that if the state
wins the rase these companies which owe
ao much will Just drop out or the state and
will refuse to pay their back taxes. Thla
will necessitate a suit which will have to

filed in the state where companies
are organised, entailing much cost and
trouble. The rase haa been decided both
waya by the court and haa been argued In
alt times and la still In the hands of tha
Judgea

History of Bends Defective.
Because Attorney General Brown held

today that the history of the Idaho state
bonds, which the state had contracted to
buy. waa not properly authenticated the
tate will not close the contract. The Board

of Kducatloual lands snd Funds had agreed
lu take builds to- - the amuuut of $50,M and

ported that of the entries of cattle last ot all the evil and the cannot be cor-ye- ar

at the fair 44 per cent were for- - rected long as the railroads are per--
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later thf" board expected to buy $3n0,CW

more as the Investment for the permanent
sohool fund is considered better than the
Massachusetts bonds. If the officials of
Idaho properly authenticate the history of
the bonds they will be bought aa the at-

torney generU and the beard believe they
were legally Issued.

Creamery Company Kxpands.
The Fairmont Creamery company has In-

creased Its capital stock from $300,000 to
$1,000,000, msklng it the second largest
creamery In the United States. The com-
pany Intends to open up an office and man-
ufactory at Omaha? and continue the one

Fairmont and will deal In milk, butter
and eggs. Of the new stock Issued $100,000

guaranteed, 1H per cent dividend each
quarter; $200,000 preferred, to pay 4 per cent
semi-annuall- y, and the remainder Is com-
mon stock. Of the new stock $60,000 was
reserved for the old stockholders and It
was subscribed the first evening tha books
were open.

This company was organised twenty
years ago, with a capital stock of $4,600,

and after going to the wall was resur-
rected and managed by J. H. Rushton. and
at Intervala It absorbed tha surrounding
creameries until it became what It Is today.
The Incorporators are: E. J. Halner, Arlte
M. Oreen. E. T. Rector, M. D. Osterhout.
C. F. Bush. Almlna Wheeler. E. F. Howe.
S. J. Woodruff. O. B. Southwell, J. H.
Rushton and George W. Summer.

Talks Good and Wall.
Representative Howe of Nemaha county.

who is here attending the agricultural
meetings, is doing a little missionary work
for Senator Good for state treasurer and
John Wall for governor.

"A Good-Wa- ll combination would be
about the right thing," said Mr. Howe last
night. "They are both fine men and both
are capable of attending to the duties of
the state In a manner that would be satis-
factory to the people. We expect to nom-

inate Good because we know him. If the
people over the state knew him as we do
then there would be no doubt of his nom-

ination. He Is thoroughly reliable and Is a
square man In every sense of the word."

Opticians Organise.
A state association of opticians wss or-

ganised here this evening. The object of
the association is to elevate the profession
and secure legislation. The following offi

cers were elected :

President. C. C. McLese, Davenport; first
vice president. Max E. Egge of Grand
Island; second vice president. Frits Hoeper
of Aurora; secretary, J. H. Huklll of Lin-

coln; treasurer. B. B. Combs of Omaha; ex-

ecutive committee. H. P. Sutton of McCook.
F. A. Hallett of Uncoln. N. A. Heath of
Hebron. George A. Parkins of Ord; exami-

nation board, Jennie Piatt of Fremont, R. P.
'Rasmussen of Edgar. E. R. Hayes of Nor-

folk; legislative committee, W. P. McCall of
Geneva, A. M. Phelps of Lincoln, F. A.
Hannls of Tork.

Commissioner Case Appealed.
Lysle Abbott has appealed from the de-

rision of the lower court In the matter of
the election of county commissioners, which
held that the election was valid and that
the law providing for the extension of the
terms of county commissioners was uncon-
stitutional. Mr. Abbott has until February
1 to file his brief.

Supreme Court Proceedings.
On motion of Hon. William P. Warner,

J. C. Mabry of Albla, la., was admitted to
practice.

The following cases were argued and
submitted:

Nichols A Shepherd Company against
Miller, City of McCook against McAdams,
nose against Liempater Mill Manufacturing
Company, Parker agulnst Lech, Sovereign
Camp Woodmen of the World against Og- -
den. McPherson against McPherson, In re
Estate of Glandt, Jordan against Jackson,
Cudahy Packing Company against Weso-lowsk- l.

F. & M. Insurance Company against
Bodge. Zlon Evangelical Lutheran Church
against St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, State ex rel Pond against Clark,
David Bradley & Co. aguinat Union Pa-
cific Railway Crtmpa-ny- . Hume against 'Mil-
ler. Mortarty against Cochrsn. U. 8. Fi-
delity and Guaranty Company against
Rieck, Lincoln Butter Company against
Edward-Bradfor- d Lumber Company, Mel-
lor against McConnell, Ixicke against Skow.
Morrisy against Perslng, Bankers Union of
the World against Landls, Gray against
Nolde, Back against State, Wagner against
Wolf.

The following cases were assigned for
submission on briefs:

Chambers against Chambers. In re Es-
tate of Scott. Reeves & Co. against Curlee.

The following miscellaneous orders were
made;

Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis ft OmahaRailway Company against McManlgal, con-
tinued to February 6. 1908, per stipulation;
Corson against Lewis, continued to March
JO. 1908. per stipulation; Bush aaalnst Grif-fi- n,

continued to February 20, 1906; defend-
ant given lesve to file briers; Bush against
Brown, continued to February 20, ls6;

given leave to file briers; Reeves
Co. against Curlee. plaintiff given fivedays to file reply briefs: Branson against

Branson, affirmed for want of proper filing
of briefs; Haddlx against State, continuedto February 30, 1906, per stipulation.

Press Association Meeting;.
The thirty-fourt- h annual convention of

the Nebraska Press association will be held
In Lincoln February 26, 17 and 28. Prepara-
tions are being made for the largest and
most interesting convention in the associa-
tion's history. The executive committee
has arranged a program of unusual inter-
est, and the social features will be given
especial attention.

"The Railroad Advertising Question" will
be discussed at one session, ( the business
office view being discussed by J. C. Sea-cre- st

of the Nebraska State Journal and"" v.ew aiscussea Dy Klcn
a mI t. vr.tM.lf. .f v. . m." ..iiMior. i rime
two papers will be followed by a general
discussion. Hon. Lafayette Young, editor
of the Des Moines Capital, has promised to
attend the meeting and take part on the
program. A steller attraction will be the
appearance of John T. McCuteheon, th
famous cartoonist, who will deliver hla
Illustrated lecture one evening during the
session. All members or the association
will be admitted free to this lecture. Dur.

i Ing the session the members of the
m k. ...... i j,uiwuuu v. in w . in i niiuw a i uiv a I HI n

agricultural farm. Those who were per
mitted to attend the exercises at the atata
farm some four years ago will be quit
ready to avail themselves or the oppor-
tunity ror another visit. A theater party
Is also being arranged ror. The executive
committee hopes to have the program defi
nitely arranged and ready for distribution
not later than February 1.

Charged with Embesslemeat.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Jan. 16.-(- 8pe-

clal Telegram.) Fred Carey, a former cap-
tain or Company C, Second regiment, Ne
braska National Guard, Is under arrest
here charged with embexsllng $1,000 rrom
the Morton Printing company, or which
company he was bookkeeper ror about four
yeara. He waa arrested In Lincoln last
night and brought to this city this morning.
Carey resigned his position with the print-
ing company about November 1 and haa
been making hla home in St. Joseph and
Lincoln since that time. He was th only
son of th late Rev. F. M. Carey, for many
years rector of St. Mary's Episcopal church
In this city. Th accused waa held In the

Sloan's!
LiMiaiant

For TonsllitlsPrtetHSfSOWlOOi

highest of esteem by the business men of
this city and few believe him guilty.

STATE COSTKjmOJI . OF riRKMK

Beatrice Gaily Devornted tn Honor of at
the Ttsttora.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. erlal Tele-
gram.) The Nebraska State Volunteer Fire-
men's convention convened here this even-
ing with about $00 delegates in attendance.
The address of welcome waa delivered hy
Mayor Fhults, with response by President C.

McKay of Blair. Tha business houses of
the city are gaily decorated with flags and
bunting and prospects are favorable for tha
most successful meeting of the firemen ever
held in the state. Business sessions open
tomorrow and the convention will last two of
days.

Judge Tucker Visits Old Home.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Jan. 18. 8peclal.

Eugene A. Tucker, the recently deposed fed-

eral Judge from Arlsona, arrived In the city
Saturday evening and Joined his wife and
son In a visit to his daughter, Mrs. 8. R.
Gist of this city. The recent report to the
effect that he was to give up his practice
si noiomonmue, ans., ana return to Hum-
boldt Is denied by hts son-tn-la- Mr. Gist,
so It Is presumed that after a short visit
with his relatives here he will return to
the south. The Arlsona climate did not
agree with the health of hla eon, and the
latter will probably not go back.

State Savings and t,oan Association.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. l.-(8p- eclal Tele-

gram.) The annual meeting of the Btate
Savings and Loan association was held here
today and waa attended by delegates from
different towns In the state. These officer
were elected: Dr. Chldster. Western, presi-
dent; H. H. Norcross, Beatrice, vice presi-
dent; Iyniie Graff, Beatrice, treasurer; C. F.
Gale, Beatrice, secretary. The board of
directors comprise F. D. Keea. A. E Web-
ber, A. H. Phelps, H. H. Norcross, Dr.
Chldster.

News of Nebraska.
BEATRICE On account of tha sncw-Btor- m

yesterday the big wolf drive to hove
been held was postponed until next Thurs-
day.

COOK There Is much sickness In thisvicinity at present, the larger per cent of
the cases being among the younger chil-
dren.

COOK Jasper I. Davis, one of the rore-mo- st

bee men In tha atate. lert Monday
for Lincoln, where he will attend the

meeting.
BEATRICE Darrold Houston Miller, tha

son or Mr. and Mrs. Cnarles
Miller, died . suddenly Sunday afternoon
from diphtheria in a malignant form.

GENEVA After a severe storm vesterdav
and two or three days .f fog, some sleet an.l
rain, me sun snone out clear today. Ev-
erything out doors Is covered with ice.

GEN EVA Mr.. Wettsteln of Chicago, gen-
eral manager or the Independent Telephonecompany, has been In Geneva on businesswith the system and visiting his aunt, Mrs.
John Banby.

NEBRASKA CITT-Small- pox in a mild
form has appeared at Syracuse, about fif-
teen cases have been reported. The houseswnere the olsesse has appeared have been
placed under quarantine,

BEATRICE Earl Davis, employed in thafoundry department of the Dempster fac-tory, had his left hand badly mangled andlacerated yesterday by getting the membercaught in the machinery.
PLATTSMOUTH Snenff Quinton haa

been informed that Walter Stockman iswanted for forging two checks, one m the
National bank of Pender for 185, and one
on the Thurston State bank for $66.

PLATTSMOUTH The Plattsmouth Tum-vere- ln

society has elected these offlours:
President. Ciaus Boetet; vice president,
Jo tin battler; treasurer, C. L. lierger:trustees, Philip ThleroU, E. A. Wurl ai.d
John Luts.

BEATKiCE H. E. Markel, who haa bten
in charge of the Markel hotel here since
last May, stepped down ana out yesterdayaa proprietor. He la aucceeded bv Ueore-- e

casslty, wuo haa been day clerk at tne
hotel the past six months.

BEATRICE Mr. Fay Greenlna-- and M'.h
Mary Saner, botn or this city, were nuirriedat wnoer yesteraay. Mr. Greening is col
lector at tne Burlington depot at tills
point, and the bride la the daughter oi a
weaitny larmer living southwest of thacity. : '

PLATTSMOUTH The funeral services of
Mrs. Ed Mann were conducted by Cannon
li'. B. Burgees in the Su Luke's Episcopal
church this afternoon and interment was
In Oak Hill cemetery. The deceased was
Hi years of age, and a husband and twodaughters survive her.

BEATRICE Word haa been received
her of th marriage ot Miss Harriet Hoot,
a lunner reaiueni oi mis City, to Dr.
Arthur Van Buren, which occurred at
Lead, S. D. Miss Root la a graduate of
the Beatrice High school, and haa many
friends In Beatrice.

BEATRICE Mrs. Anna Hooker, aged 93
yeara, died Sunday morning at the horn- of
her daughter, Mrs. Sophia H. Dole, in this
city. She is survived by two aona and twodaughters. Short funeral services wtre
held this morning, after which the remains
were taken to Geneva, Nsb., for tuter-me- nt

B EE M ER On the evening of January 12
the teachera of tha Beemer publio achoola
tendered a reception in the Maaonio hall to
Prof. A. E. Usher and his bride. The hallwas prettily oecoratea. The Beemer cr
chestra discoursed the music. About 900
people were present to enjoy tne avenlng'a
eniermmiiirui.

BEATRICE The funeral of tha late w
J. Chase waa held Sunday afternoon at
J:J0 o'clock from tha Christian church.
Ths services were In charge of the Odd
reuowa (oage or. wnicn tne deceased aaa
a member, and were conducted by Rev.
J. E. Davis. Interment was In Evergreen
Home cemetery.

GENEVA The funeral of Mrs. Hooker
occurred this afternoon at the Congrega-
tional church. She died at Beatrice on Sun-
day at an advanced age over 90 yeara. She
waa the mother of Mra. John Jenaen, an old
settler of Geneva, who .with her husband
and daughters, came from Oklahoma to att-
end the funeral. '

NORFOLK Two deatha by coal gaa as-
phyxiation were averted by a hair's breath
in the home of John Wllloughby or Bone-stee- l,

S. l: during the night, when Mr. and
Mra. Wllloughby were both overcome by
the fumes and rescued Just In time to save
them. The gas waa generated In a tightly
closed kitchen range.

NEBRASKA CITY R. C. Ewlng, a sales
man employed in uoiaDerg s
ror the Dast year, was taken to LlncolS
today, wnere u charge or wife and child
desertion has been filed against him. Kwtng j

made the statement that hla wife hd ob-
tained a divorce some months ago.

NEBRASKA CITY-Wlll- lam M. Ramsey
nd Miss Bessie Morgan or Cheney, Nib.,

applied at the county court this morning
for a marriage license, which waa
them on account of the youthful appearuioo
of the young people. Mr. Ramsey and hia
prospective bride left ror Council Bluffi. Ia,
with the statement that they would have
the ceremony performed under the Iowa
law.

PLATTSMOUTH Th Women's Relief
roros haa Installed these officers: President.
Mrs. Bertha Peterson; senior vice president.
Mrs. blisaoetn Btreigm; junior vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Caddie Bates; treasurer, Mra
Nannie Burkei; secretary, Mrs. Gertie
btenner; chaplain. Miss Etta Parker; con-
ductor, Mra Ault; assistant conductor,
Mrs. J. Carrlgan; guard, Mrs. W. Wtll'ams;
assistant guard, Mra. T. Wales.

PLATTSMOUTH The McConahle post.
No. 46. Grand Army of tb Republic, has
installed the following named officers:
Commander, Edwin Bates; senior ic
commander, John Barnhart; Junior vice
commander. James Thomas; quartermaster,
H. J. Streight; adjutant, R. W. llysrs;
officer of the dav. James Hlxon: chaplain.
John Carter; officer of the guard, John
Kaney; trustee. J. H. Tnrasner.

BEATRICE Yesterday B. E. Drummond,
who haa been In the cigar business here
for manv years, sold his store to Under
wood srotners. ciaar manufacturer., luey
also leased the store building at No. 410
Court street, to which Dlace thev will re
move their factory and operate a retail
store In connection with the manufactur
ing department. Mr. Drummond will soon
leave Beatrice on a heallh-aeekin- g 'tip to
California.

FREMONT Policemen Otto Peterson and
H. Peterson and Constable Cook interrupted
an Interesting poker gam which was In
progress in a room In a building owned by
Mrs. Martha West on lower Main street
about $ o'clock thla morning and brought
the five men they found there to the police
station. They were arraigned before Police
Judge Cook and pleaded guilty. The three
Johns, Walker, Holcomb and Scott, were
fined $26 and trimmings each; the other
two, O. Hartwell and Cieru Pendrois. were
fined $50.

HEATRJCH George Bell of this city
yesterday received a letter from Wayne
county, Ky stating that his cousin, WnBell, had been waylaid and ahot to death

his father and brother seriously If i.otiand wounded. Tb shouting waa lb

outcome of an old feud between James
Bell, father of the Bell boys, and several
of their neighbors. The Bell brothers had
resided here ror three years, and left this
city January 8, last, and the shooting oc-

curred the next evening after they arrived
their old home.

BEATRICE The annual meeting of tha
stockholders of the Iempster company
was held last night, when the following
board of directors waa elected: C B.
Dempster, J. W. Burgess, H. W. Sohafer,
W. A. Waddlngton, R. H. Tale. The board
will meet In a day or two to elect Inters
and It Is more than likely the old ofPctrs,

B, Dempster, president; H. W. Bchnfer.
vice president; J. W. Burgess, treasurer,
and ft. H. Yale, secretary, will be elected.
The quarterly cash dividend of H per
cent and the 8 per cent stock dividend wss
declared, which will make tha total stock
dividend 14 per cent

FREMONT The committee on program
the Eastern Nebraska Teachers' associa-

tion, which meets in this oft In April, In-

tends to procure a speaker of national rep-
utation and hopes to be able to have a lec-
ture from either Senator Beverldge of In-
diana or James Whltcomb Riley. The fol-
lowing teachers have been selected to have
charge of the different departments: Pri-
mary, Miss Clara Cooper, Omaha; rural
schools, Pror. E. H. Patterson, South
Omaha Mlllnl nn.,lnl.n.nl. .1 V Xtn
gel or Saunders county: high schools. N. M.
0ranarn of futh 0maha; music. Miss Mary
Streeter. Plattsmouth.

MARSHALL HELD IS DEAD

(Continued from First Page.)

placed by the side of the son, who preceded
him but a few months In death.

The announcement was made tonight that
his successor would be his brother, J. N.
Field of Manchester, England, who will
take charge of all the houses. J. N. Field
has for years been at the head of the Man
chester Field business and has general
charge of all the foreign business of the
firm. He has not been in Chicago for years,

Sketch of Career.
, Marshall Field was without question the

greatest and most successful merchant or
his generation and he was one or the
world's richest men, his wealth being esti
mated at anywhere rrom $100,000,000 to $?00,
000,000. He was a native or Conway, Mass.
where he waa born in 1835. His rather wns
a farmer and Mr. Field obtained his educn-tlo- n

In the public schools of Conway. At
the age of 17 he became a clerk In a gen-
eral country store at Plttsfleld, Mass.,
where he remained for four years. He
went to Chicago In 1868 and began hla ca-

reer in that city as a clerk In tha whole-
sale dry goods establishment of Cooley,
Wadsworth Co. During the four years
that he remained with this house he showed
marked commercial ability and In 1880 he
waa given a partnership. The late Levy Z.
Letter was alao connected with. the firm,
and In 1866 the two young men withdrew
and, in company with the late Potter Pal4
mer, tney organised tne nrm or Field, pal-
mer & Letter, which continued until 1A67,

when Mr. Palmer withdrew and the firm
became Field, Lelter & Co. This continue.1
until 1881, when Mr. Lelter retired and tha
firm became known as Marshall Field
Co., aa It is today. The house forged to
the front very rapidly and It is now the
largest institution of Its kind in the world,
with numerous branches throughout Europe
and Asia. Its remarkable success Is at-
tributed almost entirely to Mr. Field and
his methods. He paid cash for everything
he bought, not only In connection with his
dry goods enterprise, but for all hts deal-
ings In real estate and in other investments.
The great fire of 1871 was the only reverse
ever experienced by the house of Marshall
Field & Co. Its losses at that tlma aggre-
gated over $1,000,000.

In 1872 the wholesale department waa sep-
arated from the retail atore and the latter
now covers a city square and Is located in
buildings twelve stories In height

Public SplHted.
While building up the dry goods store

which has grown to such mammoth pro-
portions, Mr. Field, who was a nrm believer
In the future of ' Chicago, Invested
heavily In real estate and to the appreci-
ation of thla in value he owed much of hi
wealth.

At the close of the World's fair In 1893, j

Mr. Field endowed with $1,000,000 the mu-
seum now known aa the Field Columbian
museum, for which a home home valued at
$8,000,000 is shortly to be erected In tha
heart of the city. He later gave to th
Unlveraity ot Chicago land valued at $460,000,
to be used for athletic purposes, and a
portion of It la known today aa Marshal
field. He waa extremely charitable In other
directions, never falling to contribute to a
cause which he knew to be worthy.

Personally Mr. Field was a handsome
man. a trill above medium height, slender
and H waa very popu-
lar socially, although he never mingled In
society as the word la generally understood.
In hia personal tastes and habits ha was
quiet and modest. In politics he never In-

terfered, although h was alwaya ready
to aid with time and money any movement
looking toward better national or municipal
government. He waa prominently men-
tioned aa a vice presidential candidate on
the demorcatlc ticket in 1904. He waa sev-

eral timea offered th second place on th
ticket, but refused to accept it. One night
ha was called up at hia home in thla city
by the Associated Press and for the second
tlma within a week aaked If he Intended to
accept the nomination. He declared that ha
did not and aald:

"There la no need of the Associated Press
asking me this queation again. It has my
authority to deny tha atory as often aa it
likes, no matter where it cornea from."

Mr. Field waa twice married, his first
wife having died several years ago. Mrs.
Field lert two children, Ethel, now married. ,"residing in Leamington, England, and
Marshal Field, Jr., who accidentally ahot
hlmseir at his home in Chicago November
22, 1906, and died five day later. September

1906, Mr. Field waa married In London,
England, to Mrs. Caton, tha widow of
Arthur Caton of Chicago.

Intereata tn Nebraska.
Marshall Field had the foresight and

brains to figure out twenty yeara ago that
there waa money In the fertile land of
Stanton county, Nebraska. At that time
he bought a ranch of 7,000 acrea, 1,000 acres
of which are now in alfalfa and tame hay,
1,200 acrea under cultivation and the re
mainder of the land In the best of pasture.
Tha price at which the land waa bought
waa only nominal. Today it would readily
sell for $0 per acre. Stanton Breeding farm,
tha business name or the ranch, la the home
or over 600 pure bred Hereford cattle. Many
Individual antmala from thla herd have gone
to the leading live atock shows and state
falra and In th hottest contests have won
their share or honora. But tha Hereford

nd of thla ranch la really tha small end
of It. Th pur bred cattle are valued at
about $80,000, while the 2.000 steers and grad
cattle of other aorta are valued at aomo-thin- g

like $160,000. About 2.000 steers. 1,000

sbsep and 1,000 hogs are fed and ahlpped
from thla ranch each year. Probably one-thir- d

of theae steers are bred and raised
on the farm and the remainder are range
ateera.

Marshall Field had not made a trip to tha
ranch alnce 1898. Each year he sent out
one of hla trusted officials to Inspect tha
ranch and conditions. For the last ten
years Thomas, Mortimer haa been manager
of the Stanton Breeding farm. Mr. Morti
mer la a member of tha board of directors
of the American Hereford Breeders' as-
aoclation.

Change im .melting Company OMeers,
NEW TORK. Jan. M. Edward Brush

who has become vice president or the
American omening and Kenning company
resigned as secretary or tnat company to
day. W. E. Merriss, who hss been as
slstant secretary, was elected scrtary.

POINT HANGS ON LOCATION

Vital Sup la War Date Papaidi on Wbftt
C'oantj Ltnd ii In,

SITUATED ON THE DIVIDING LINE

Lambert One Over Details of His
Aoeonnt Hooka, Shewing All

Bills Were Paid hr
Wsire.

Frank W. Lsmhert wss on ths witness
stand In tha federal court trial or the ftev.
George G. Ware rase all of Tuesday fore
noon, hts examination being simply a re-

capitulation In detail or his expense book
account during the yeara 190$, 1904 and 1W.
These, accounts referred to expenses or all
kinds paid out by him for procuring mines,
hia reimbursements and commissions there-
for paid him as he alleges by the defendant
Ware.

In the case of one filing procured by th
wltnesa of one McKlbbon an objection was
made to the entry being Introduced In evi-

dence, as It waa shown th land filed on
waa In' Thomas and not In Hooker county.
The court sustained the objection on the
ground the Indictment charges th overt
acts complained of were all in Hooker
county, and that evidence of filings out-
side of Hooker county could be Introduced
under the indictment. However, the

were given permission to be heard
on the proposition, and the Jury waa ex-

cused at 11:30 until the question could be
discussed.

S. R. Rush, attorney for the government,
held the McKlbbon filing was a part of the
same transaction and agreement; that the
McKlbbon filing was Just across the line of
Hooker county In Thomas county and In-

timately associated with all the other trans-
actions In the matter of detail and time.

Final Proof and Deed.
It will be shown by tne government that

In the McKlbbon case final proof was made
of the land and that McKlbbon deeded It
over to one Wheeler, a Dead wood banker,
at the suggestion of Ware, but that the
deed was actually made to the V. B. I.
ranch corporation and for Its benefit, and
that McKlbbon was paid his $160 by I Jim-be- rt

upon the execution or the deed. This
McKlbbon transfer is the only absolute
transfer by deed that has thus far been
shown during the trial. The government
relies strongly upon this transaction as an
Important link In establishing the com-
pleted conspiracy.

Mr. Mahoney argued that the government
had no right to go outside or the Indict- -
ment In order to Influence a conviction
on the ground that the specific acts charged
In the indictment referred to lands in
Hooker county only.

Upon the conclusion or Mr. Mahoney's
argument Judge Munger stated that the
McKlbbon matter would be passed until
Wednesday morning.

Pending the decision In the McKlbbon
matter, the direct examination or Lambert
was adjourned to a later date. The at-
torneys for the defense announced that
the of Lambert would
not be undertaken until after his direct
examination had been completed.

Register Whitehead was then recalled to
Identify certain filings on record in the
Broken Bow land office for 1904.

Witness Tells Something Good.
The dry proceedings or the afternoon v. ere

somewhat enlivened by the witness. Sun-for- d

B. Brown of the Grand Islund Sol-

diers' Home. He testified as to making
an original homestead filing In 1903 at the
Instance of Harry Welsh and a subsequent
filing of three quarters In 1904 under the
Klnkald law within the U. B. I. enclosure
at Lambert's instigation. His testimony
was similar to that ot the first witntsa,
John C. Blue, relative to1 leasing the land
for ninety-nin- e yeara for $1 through Welsh
and Lambert to War and that they were
paid $150 for the land when they made ilnal
proof. He told a atory about the time
they went up to look at their land af tor the
first filing. '

"We were driven out to the land from
Mullen," he aald, "and found a lot of
boarda acattered around, th shacks having
blowfr down. Then we went over to the
ranch and stayed all night. W didn't
sleep on the land at all. All of our ex-
penses were paid and we were furr.iiihed
round trip tickets from Grand Island to
Mullen and Broken Bow. We went-- up to
the land three or four tlmea and our ex-
penses were alwaya paid. I never Intended
to live on the land at all."

Mlatake that Caused Friction.
The wltnesa told of a mistake having

been made in his final proof papers and
tha proof waa rejected. He had some
words with Lambert regarding tha nt

of his homestead and they r
not now on good terms. At the outset he
"believed that everything that Lambert
told them waa tha truth aa he seemed to I

be running it. He was the proprietor of '
the hotel at Mullen, where we a.wuya '

stopped. The leases were returned to us
last spring by Foreman Hoffgard or the
U. B. I. ranch. They were brought to us
tn person. This was after Blue went up
to Deadwooa to aee war. The leases re-

turned to' me were mine, Bunn's, Blue's and
John Harmon's and I handed them back
to the partlea they belonged to."

Mr. Mahoney began the cross-exami-

tion of the witness, and had barely got
atarted into it when the hour for adjourn
ment arrived and a recess was taken until

o'clock Wednesday morning.

Fir Inder Water
is not more surprising that tha quick,
pleasant curative effects of Dr. King's Nsw
Life Pills. 26c; guaranteed. For aala by
Sherman McConnell Druy Co.

Mra. Chadwlek at Work.
COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. 16. Cassis Chad.

wick, who has been too weak for th last
few days, began her duties with the other
women convicts today. She was set to
work making buttonholes In shirts and
will continue at this work until ah be-
comes well enough to run a sewing ma
chine.

If you ar in th habit of smoking
while dressing, you will appreciate tb

COAT SHIRT
"On and off like Coat."
No tugging ana pulling over th
head no brsakiag of bosom.
$1.50 sad up at th best stores.
Whit and fancy fabric.

CLOETT. fUMIT A CS, trey, M. f.

Old Dutch
Cleanser

TtKKD A 1.1. TUB HARD WORK OCT
OF KKBPISCI THIIQi Ctltll.

l UTCI Clt.RUI
will do more clean-
ing quicker and with
lees labor than . all
th aoap powders and
scouring agenta put
together.

Loosens dirt, absorbs
It and carrlss it away
clean.
Made from a fins,
pur volcanic mineral
No caustic, alkali or
acid In It to roughen
or redden the hands
and will not scratch.

SOLD IN

LARGE SIFTING TOP CANS

10 CENTS

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER.
CLEANS .

SCOURS
SCRUBS

POLISHES
Pota. Pans, Kettles, Blnks, Bsth Tubs,
Tiling. Marble, Wood Floors. Windows,
Metals. Etc.
No dirt Is so thick, so hard crusted o

so greasy aa to resist Its power to
LOOSE! AHD CARAT A WAT,

in. AT ALU GROCERS f A
iUt I idm SIFTIMR CM TOP 1UC

Mad by the Cudahy Packing Cfe.
South Omaha, Nab.

Th only high grade Baking row6t
mad at a moderate price.

E;in

rouaer
aaauiiaDDDt.

cSUfSDERLANDn
a

Coal -- Man
""HERE SINCE 1883"

" 1608 Y.M)Waion.

HHarne5t Phon 252 nq d n a n p

HOT SPRINGS

ARK.
The Greatest :"

Health and
Pleasure Resort
On the Western
Continent

Owned by

U. S. Government

24 Bath Houses.
4 Large, Klegant Hotels.
20 Medium Hotels.
200 Small Hotels.
20 Milea IUwrrration

Mountain Drive.
1R0.000 Annual Visitor.
780,000 Baths in 1004.
l.OOO.OOO Gallons Water

Daily.
140 Degree Fahrenheit.

Writ Bureau of Information, Rot
Springs, Ark., for illustrated litera-
ture and all Information, or
F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A, Hook

Island System, U2 Farnam BU
T. F. GODFREY, P. T. JL, lbPao. Ry., 142 Farnam St.

OMAHA, NEB.

HOTELS.

hen in Chicago"
Stop at The

n

Stratiord Hotel
European Plan

Keflned. Eleraet. Quiet. Located
ner of city s two finest boulavarda.
convenient to entire business tsotes.
Close to best theatres and sbopplaff
district, tli rooms, ISO private bathst
luxurious writing sad reception roomst
woodwork mahogany throughout; brass
beas snd sll modern comfort; telephone
in svery room; Deauiirui oimng rooms
the best of everything at moderate prices.
UichUsa and Jackson Birds. Chicago JC


